The conduction properties of phenanthroline-terminated, polycyclic extended rr -conjugated mo lecul ar wires are investi gated using density fun ctional theory (OFT) in combination with Green 's function techniques and group theory. While these molecules could possibly be thought of as accessi ble graphene-like fragments, they are calculated to conduct poorly. The decay constant for their exponential decrease of conductance with length is in excess of 0.6 A -I for the add ition of internal fused quinoxaline groups and in excess of 0.9 A -I for the addition of internal pyrazine-fused pyrene groups. Furthermore, while the bidentate phenanthroline connectors adhere strongly to gold, they are sometimes predicted to be less conductive than related mono dentate connectors. Careful design is thus required for any graphene-li ke extended rr -system intended for single-molecul e conduction applications.
The anchoring of organic molecules to metals is an important iss ue in molecular electronics [1] . Phenanthroline has been suggested as such an 'alligator clip' for attaching molecules with extended rr-co njugation to surfaces [2] . It is particularly appl icable fo r linking oligoporphyrins, molecules with useful conduction properties [2] . Such systems can be thought of as small syntheticall y feasible models for graphene-li ke nanoribbons, materials also of great interest for molecul ar electronics applications [3] [4] [5] [6] . Studies of phenanthrolinebased molecules include electrochem ical and spectroscopic properties [7] as well as their usefulness for faci litating intramolecul ar electron transfer processes involving chelated metals [2] .
Here, we investigate their single-molecul e conduction by means of density functional theory (OFT) in combination with Green's function techniques. We look especiall y at the length dependence of th eir conductance as we ll as the effectiveness of the bridg ing group in several chemical config urations.
4 AU lhor to who m any correspondence shou ld be addressed.
The investigation of these azine-linked, extended rrconjugated molecules is intrinsically linked with the general OFT problem of band line up [8] . Owing to the asy mptotic potential error inherent in most density functionals , the hi ghest-occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) of the organic molecule is poorly represented in relation to the Fermi energy of metals, and this significantly affects hole conductivity. In additi on, the large disparity between the OFT band gap (orbital energy difference between the HOMO and the lowest-unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO» and the correspond ing electroche mical potential difference affects the perceived electron conductivity [8, 9] .
In order to overcome these problems, we apply empiri cal corrections to the OFT calcul ati ons in the spirit of Quek et al [1 0] and Mowbray et al [11] .
We explore the properties of the phenanthroline-based, extended rr-conjugated molecules shown chemisorbed to gold electrodes in fi gure 1: tetrapyrido [3,2-a;2' ,3'-c;3" ,2"-h ;2'" ,3'"-j] phenazine (TPPHZ), dipyrido[3' , 2' :5, 6; 2" , 3":7, 8] (I II ) -direction, where the pyramids consist of four layers, with I , 3, 6, and 10 atoms in the individual layers from the inside to the outside. In the case of BQPY, we relaxed the organic molecule without maintaining the symmetry after placing the pyramids. The resulting optimized geometri es are depicted in figure I and their Au-N bond lengths are given in table 1. The nitrogen atoms of the phenanthroline end-groups form bonds with the gold electrodes leading to biligation of the gold tip. The conduction properties of these metal-molecul e-metal junctions are ascertained using Green's function techniques and the Landauer formula expressed in a local, non-orthogonal basis, as discussed in detail in [18] [19] [20] . The junctions are therefore cut into three parts: the left (L) and right (R) electrode and the extended-molecul e (M), which contains the organic molecule and the inner two layers of each pyramid as indi cated in figure 1. The transmission channels are obtained, adiabatically tracked , and classified according to their conductance point gro up [2 I ] as done in our previous work [22] . We also calculate the local density of states (LDOS) of the molecular orbitals (MO), details of which are provided in the supplementary data (available at stacks.iop.org/JPhysCM/201295208).
TPPHZ is exem plified here in detail. The analysis o r the other molecules can be found in the supplementary data (available at stacks.iop.org/JPhysCMl201295208). While the geometric point group of TPPHZ is D 2h , after connection to the gold electrodes th e atomic symmetry reduces to C 2h . As the Green 's function formalism inherently removes all atomic symmetry operators that establish end -to-end symm etry in the system [21 ] , the conductance point group controlling the sym metry of the conduction c!hannels reduces to C s , where the mirror plane is the expanse of the organic molecule. Hence, the a -orbitals of TPPHZ can only contribute to channels of A' symmetry, while the IT -orbitals can just take part in channels of A" symmetry. The transmi ssion ri gorously decomposed into A' and A" channels is shown in fi gure 2(a). However, as the symmetry-breaking e ffects of the electrodes on the molecul ar orbitals are quite small , we sort the coupled MOs approx imate ly according to th e group C 2v -the geometri c poinl group D2h of the TPPHZ reduced onl y by its end-lo-end symmetry [21] , complying in fact with the conductance point group of the uncoupled molecul e. Thus th e MOs can be cl assified as being IT-or (Iorbitals as well as being roughly symmetric or antisymmetri c with respect to the pl ane along the contact axis perpendi cul ar to the expanse of the organi c molecule. A description of th e most sig nificant mol ec ular orbitals, the IT-orbital s of b l symmetry, is provided in supplementary data (avail abl e at stacks.iop.org/JPhysCMJ201295208). T he LDOS of the MOs sorted by the ir species are pl otted in the individual panels (b)-(e) in fi gure 2. We also show the sum of the LDOS for the MOs of each species . Co mparing these sums with the transmi ss io n channcls, we notice that they resemble each other very well. It is thercfore possible to connect the indi vidual transmi ss ion chann els with a hi gher symmetry than the actu al symmetry of conduction of the metal-molecul e-mctal junction, namely th e conductance point group of the un coupl ed molecul e. Another striking feature of the transmission is that there is a peak at the Fermi energy. This peak is caused by the MO th at has the shape of the LUMO of the free TPPHZ. However, the energy position of the orbital of the closed-sh ell TPPHZ molecule is not properly represented by DFT [8, 9] , and its locati on at the Felm i energy leads to an o verestimati on of the tunnelling current. To account for this inad equ acy, the positions of the occupied and virtual orbitals are corrected by cal cul atin g the ioni zation potenti al and electron affinity of the gold-TPPHZ--gold junction from the energy difference between the charge neutral system and th e syste m with one electron added or res pectively removed in the spiri t of [10, II ]. We thus apply the scissors operator [ II ] and shift all of the occupied orbital energies by an amount chosen so th at the HOMO energy corresponds to the ionization potential. Similarly, all of the vacant orbital energies are shifted by an amount chosen so that the LUMO energy corres ponds to th e clectron affinity. Simpl e correcti ons of thi s form have been shown to be very erfective in describing th e ionization and electron-capture processes for molecules for which a wide range of experimental data is available [8 , 9] . Our method differs slightly from that of Quek el ai [l0, 11 ) and of Mowbray et ai [10, 11 ] in that we do not assume th at the free molecul e is weakl y coupled to ideal surfaces, but instead use ex plicit pyramidal electrodes. Therefore, we do not obtain our correcti ons from the free molecul e together with an image charge model for ideal conducting surfaces, but rather calcul ate the differentl y charged states of the molecul e coupled to the gold pyramids. Thus, charge reorgani zation in the metallic electrodes is treated intrinsically. A full description or the method is provided in supplementary data (avail abl e at stacks.iop.org/JPhysCMJ201295208).
A benchmark of the energy-level alignment method is given for 1,4-benzenedi amine contacted by gold electrodes in summary in table I and in detail in supplementary data (available at stacks.iop.orglJPhysCM1201295208), prov iding results in good agreement with th e ava il abl(! experimental data [17] and other th eoreti cal estimates [23, 24, 10, 11 ) . The effect of the empirical correcti on on the transmi ss ion through TPPH Z is shown in fi gure 3. The increase in the HOMO-LUMO gap leads to a redu cti on of the uncorrected conductance of 1. 2 x 10-4 Go to a corrected conductance of 1.0 x 10-5 Go.
Key properti es of the calculated transmission are given in table I . We perform the same type of analysis for TATPP and BQPY and the results are given briefly in table I and in full in supplementary data (available at
stacks.iop.org/JPhysCM1201295208). The results for TATPP
are qualitatively similar to the results of TPPHZ with a lower conductance as expected for the longer molecule. Due to the additional angularly fused rings of BQPY compared to the other two molecules, the LUMO of BQPY has a peculiar nodal structure of a very high energy [7] , leading to a qualitatively different transmission around the Fermi energy. Further, BQPY presents transmission around the Fermi energy mainly through three different channels of which two can be attributed to a-orbitals and one to a 1!-orbital according to the resemblance of the LOOS and the channel's transmission . The low contribution of 1!-orbitals to the conductance in extended 1!-conjugated molecules is a rare feature in single-molecule conduction and leads to a lower conductance th an what would be expected from extrapolating the results for TPPHZ and TATPP. Figure 4 gives the conductances of all the investigated molecules as a fun ction of the bridge length . An exponential fit to TPPHZ and TATPP gives an inverse decay length (fJ) of approximately 0.8 A -I for the raw conductances and fJ equals 0.6 A -I for the empirically corrected ones .
These values, describing the conductance through linear fused quinoxaline groups, are quite large, of the order of the value of 0.73 A -I evaluated by similar means for diaminoalkanes [22] and much hi gher than the value of 0.28 A -I for dithiolated oligophenylene derivatives [25] . Simply having a 1! conductor is thus insuffici ent to guarantee low inverse decay length. Further, the decay constants for adding pyrazine-fused pyrene gro ups to a linear chain , as obtained by comparing the conductances of TPPHZ and BQPY, are 1.1 A -I (raw) and 0.9 A-I Compared to related linkers such as amines and pyridines, I, 10-phenanthroline is a bidentate ligand and hence offers two paths for the current to fl ow from the gold into the mol ecul e.
To investigate the effect of thi s biligation on the conduction, derivatives of TATPP, dipyrido[4' , 3' :5, 6; 3/1, 4/1: 7 , 8] quinoxalino [2,3-i] dipyrido [4,3-a;3',4'-c] phenazine (TATPP-I) and dipyrido [4' ,3' :5,6 ;3/1,4/1: 7, 8] quinoxalino [2,3-i] dipyrido [3,2-a;2',3'-c] phenazint: (TATPP-2) (see fi gure 5) are examined. We relaxed these organic molecules and placed the pyramids at the same position with respect to the binding nitrogen as in the case of TATPP. Structure TATPP-\ facilitates only monodentate binding, and two hi gh-symmetry electrode connections, one ' linear' and one 'diagonal' with respect to the TATPP-I coordination si tes are considered; TATPP-2 is the intermediate species between these molecules and TATPP, facilitating bidentate binding at one end through its 1, I O-phe nanthroline unit but only monodentate binding at the other end .
The conductances of all of the TATPP-related junctions are listed in table I, along with their binding energies
where EAu -pyramid is the energy of the free gold pyramid, EOM the energy of the isolated molecule, and E 10 1 the energy of the coupled metal-molecule-metal junction ; further information is also available in supplementary data (available at stacks.iop.org/JPhysCMl201295208). The binding energy decreases in step's of approximately 0.5 eV when going from the bide ntate over the mixed (one side bidentate, one side monodentate) to the monodentate structures. The binding energies of the monodentate structures are approximately 1.2 eV (0.6 eV per binding side), which are in the range expected from inspections of pyridine and 4, 4'-bipyridine binding to gold surfaces [26-28J, and from the binding of amines to gold electrodes in the case of 1,4-benzenediamine (see table 1 and [24] ). As expected, the use of the bidentate linker should thus strongly enhance the form ation of th e metal-organic interface. However, the raw conductances of the monodentate linker appears much higher than th at of the bidentate one, with TATPP-2, TATPP-l -diagonal, and TATPP-l -Iinear being 4, 12, and 28 times larger than that for TATPP, respectively. These results ari se as a manifestation of th e change in the azine substitution pattern and any interference that the bidentate ligand may support. The corrected conductances do not show such a clear effect, however, with those fo r TATPP-2, TATPP-I-diagonal, and TATPP-l-Iinear being 1.0, 2.5, and 0.4 times that for TATPP, respectively. However, no correlation is found between the number of connections from the lead to the molecul e at the gold-azine bottleneck and th e overall conductance.
In summary, we see that use of extended n -conjugated molecules as molecul ar conductors does not provide an automatic route for the construction of high-conductivity longlength structurally sound molecular wires. While the 1-10-phenanthroline linked fused molecul es considered here are indeed structurally sound, the multiple conduction pathways present at the lead-molecule bottleneck do not always result in higher system conductivity. The results obtained are likely to apply more widely than just to the guinoxaline and pyrazinefu sed pyrene spacers considered herein but to many other synthetically feasible small-molecule graphene-like fragments as well.
Finally, we see that whil e OFT has si gnificant problems in providing a reali stic description of the orbital energies that control conduction in azine-linked systems, empirical correcti ons can be introduced that provide order-of-magnitude corrections. This allows useful a priori theoretical predictions of th c conductance to be madc so that chemi call y significant features can be examined.
